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The Chautauqua Assembly 
For five years we have made a study 
of your wants and have prepared to 
give you quick service and quality. . . 

Call us up. . .... 

J. B. HINES 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers btreet 

A harmless cup of satisfaction jl 

Golden Gate C f f e e | 
The favorite amorm housekeepers who are particu- 
lar and want the best, at . . 

LEIGH BROTHERS| 
; GGew&WWWs) 

YANKEE SAFETY RAZORS 

With automatic 

strapping ma- 

chines 

Guaranteed for 
one year. See 

them at 

Ellis County Hardware Company 

IJ* w* '*H1 weigh free of charge e*ery 1 ad y or girl oall- 

·( a* oar «tor·· July r'roet««very lady making 
» purrhaee of un, for ten day», an assortment of 

ne«>dle» lietnemher the bankrupt «ai» I» «till on. 

."«Of <*lty mail box»· going at. 
7> fwx*k<H kniv·· going at 
Hat <lr · t «·» I hatchet· going at 

Guaranteed ruori, going at 

'iV 
f*k· 
·£*> 

1 UU 

Wire hair bruahe· prevent hair falling out, invigorate· the »eaip 
and promot»·· the growth of new hair. A positive cure for dan- 
druff and inaotnnia Afford· «juirk relief to «utferera from neu 

ralgia and nervous h*adache. Kndorxed by leadiug physicians 
everywhere. :ie« our duster·, floor brush» * . 

Needle· to (It ali sewing machine· 

Waxahachie Hardware Company 
D. B. McCALL, Manager 

The Electric Motor 
1· g*u«raily acknowledged to be the unui scientific pow- 
er that i· offered to ellhw the large or •mall mauufw· 
tarer today They ar* eu liable for muy «, «aid are 

Ki*inir unlTor··! «etlefmctiou in ·1 mills, planing 
mill·, foundries, machine •hope, pumping outfit·, ice 

cr«am factories. meet market·, printing «hop·, Mid mr- 

conceded to be the cheapest, safe«t and alt tgether sati«- 
f actor y power that can be obtained. . . . . 

Waxahachie Gas and Electric 

TOM COOl. Serial··* ICY COJUULI. C.Ui.r 

Only a Few Things Mentioned Below: 

Mango Pickies, Bottie Pkklrs. keg Pickles, Olives, 
Can Kraut. Can Hominy. Catsup. Tomatoes ind 

Mustard Sauce English Mustard. French Mustard. 

Mustard. Horseradish. Chile Pepper. Celery Sauce. 
Olive Oil, Mush-rooms. French and American Sar- 
dines. Can Meats of every description. Swift's Pre- 

mium and Winchester Hams and Breakfast Bacon. 
Pure Leaf Lard. Cocking Oils. etc.. and every 
Breakfast Fuxl known to the grocery business. B*st 

of Teas and Coffees. Also carry Bran and Chops 
for your horses. In fact, I'll take great pleasure in 
tilling your orders for anything that can be h id m 

the city. Respectfully. 

R.J.MOORE 

THE WOMEN IN CHARGE 

Severe! taterestiM T*ics Discissrt it 

Hie Venn's ftissioMry 

The women had charge of the ex- 

ercises at the park today, the wo- 

man'· missionary meeting begin- 
ning at 11 o'clock and continuing 

Ontil 4: 50 this afternoon. This 

meeting was largely attended and 

several Interesting topic· were dis- 

cussed. The address at 11 o'clock 

was delivered by Mrs. Dee K. 

Clark, of Evanaville, Ind. Mrs. 

Clark Is a very pleasing speaker 
and the able way in which she han- 

dled her subject showed that she 

wan thoroughly familiar with mis- 

sionary work in all its phases. At 

the close of Mrs. Clark's address a 

consecration service was conducted 

by Mrs. W. B. Preston, of Oak 

Cliff. 

j When the ladies resumed their 

I work this afternoon Mrs. J.H.Omo 

! huudro of Whlteshoro conducted a 

• *iorl devotional service. Keports 
from home departments, preehyte- 
rial and synodical officers were then 

! received. This meeting celebrated the 
1 silver anniversaryl of the Woman's 

Missionary society and the ques- 
tions discussed were appropriate to 

the occasion. "A call for volunteers" 

was responded to by Mrs. W. E. 

orris, of Sunset. Mrs. Dee K. 

; ('lurk spoke on "Enlarging oar 

.ranks." "Appropriations" was dis- 
cuaaed by Miss Frances Maghee. 

j'*Tbe work of our woman's board," 
waa the subject of an informal dis- 

cussion. The round ta trie was con- 

ducted by Mra. R. K. Butts of Fort 

! Worth. 
One of the moat interesting fea- 

tures of the exerclaea yesterday af- 

ternoonfwasthe reading from "Leah 
: the Forsaken," by Mrs. Chat· 

, lotte Adams Dunne. This reading 

I attracted a iarge crowd, the major- 

ity of whom were ladies. The prin- 
cipal characters in this tragic love 

•tory were artistically impersonated 

by Mrs. Du nue. 

Following this entertainment 

Prof. F. J Htoweof Lebanon, Tenu. 

deli\ered a highly entertaining and 

instructive lecture on "Oratory and 

Repression." Prof. 8towe ha;* been 

• teacher of oratory several yeaie 

and is regarded a* a man of high 
rank in this kind of work. Hie lec- 

ture yeaterday afternoon wan de- 

voted chiefly to the moat important 
elements of pulpit oratory. 
At 7 o'clock yesterday evening 

! Dr. Searls delivered hi» first lec- 

tor·· to the boy» on "College «tories 
I and storiea of travel·." Dr. <3earlea 
' 
· a moat interesting talker and haw 

hi· «object well in hand 

At S:;«) last evening the auditori- 

um *u packed to overflowing to 

witness the «econd and last enter- 

tainment by the Boston Concert 

company. The program consisted 

of reading· by Mr·. Dunne, vocal 

aolos by Mis· Wilkin·, a violin ·1 

by Ml·· Baldwin, illustrated aonga 

and atereopticon views of the aym- 
phon of the season·. By special 
request Miss Wilkins sang "My 
Old Kentucky Home," rendering 
thia old and ever popular melody in 

a very pleasing manner. 

At 8 ;W this morning He*. <»eo. O. 

itch man continued hi· Sunday 
•cbool normal work. His topic wa· 
"Who · to do the work" 

' 

This de- 

partment has attracted considerable 

attention from the first and is 

growing in popularity every dav 

Hev. Baehtnsn'i lecture· are of a 

highly entertaining character 
Mr. 8 D. Gordon was ariveu an- 

other large hearing this morning at 

U JO. "A ch >ked channel cleared 

and ita r>*aiilta," was the topic of 

hi·» lecture. 

This evening at $:JU an eatertain 

I ment will be given bv the Morphet 
I and Btevenaou company. The pro- 

gram will oinaiat of music and 

trick· in magic. 
Tomorrow night Prof. W. 

French will lecture on "The wit 

and wiadom of the crayon." 

r<IMllllKll« a FK'^.KWt 

Auditorium s ) a. m Sunday 
school normal hour, Kev Ue<> O. 

Rachman Topic, "How i* the 

work to be done*"" 

Pavilion I <*! a m Kits' Club, 
Dr rie aria. 

Auditorium -8 .b a. rn Hi le 

hoar, Mr, 8. D. tiord··, -, 
"The channel of power' 

11 OU a. m. —"The Ki«a>. ' 
a 

dramatic maaofogoe of Sberidai. s 

f«moua play, by Prof. F. J mow·. 

Park 4.i p. m. Boy'a club, oat 

door athletic·. 
Auditorium -3.M p. ui.- Knter. 

tainmeot by the Morphet and Ste- 

ven aon Company. 
Pavilion—4:30 p. m.—Woman'· 

missionary meeting continued. De- 

votional, Mr·. M. E. Molloy. Chi- 

nese wedding(tableanz) by the in- 

termediate· and junior· of Wbite·- 

boro Reports oi the committee·. 

Communion «ervice, conducted by 
Rev. J. Frank Smith of Dalla·. 

Teftt—7:00 p. m. — Roy·' club, 

"College stories and stories of trav- 

el," Dr. Searl·. 
Auditorium—8:00 p. m.—Lecture, 

"The wit and wiadnm of the cray- 

on," Prof. W. M. R. French, direc- 

tor of the Art Institute, Chicago. 

NOTK8 IN t'AHSlXH 

The campers on the Chautauqua 
ground· holding season ticket· can 

secure passe· for cooks and nurses 

in their employ by calling on Mr. 

W. H. Hitzhugh, or at the ticket of- 

fice just outside the gate. 

At a conference of the board of 

directors thie morning it was decid- 

ed to make additional efforts to stop 
the noise in the rear of the audito- 

rium and just outside during the 

night programs. A member of the 

board stated to the Light that while 
he believed the bad order was due 

more to thoughtlessness than intent 

to disturb, that it wa« nevertheless 

a nuisance to tboie who carne to 

hear, and would b^ stopped if dras- 

tic me»«ures wf-r« required to do it· 

He stated that seats had been pro- 
vided in different parts of the park 
for those who desired to talk, and 

those conversationally inclined 

would be expected to use them, or at 
least keep quiet when in the audi- 

torium or seated near it. Most ot 

the disturbance, this gentleman said, 
came from those seated on the em- 

bankment surrounding the audi- 

torium, and was communicated to 

thoee on the rear seats, finally 
reaching all parts of the vast hall. 

The Light trusts that good order will 
prevail and that the board will not 

be under the necessity of dealing 
harshly with any one. 

New Slec>er Service. 

Commencing last Saturday the-j 
Katy will operate the Dallas-Aus- 

! tin sleeper over its own line through 
Oranger and Georgetown instead of 

; over the Central. This sleeper 
I leave· Austin ou train No. '£#> and 
leaves Dallas on train No. at S l5 
p. m. 

The Sheriff is Improving 
The many friends of Sheriff Min- 

nick will be glad to learn that tie ha· 
been improving since going to Hot 
Springs. This paper received a let- 

ter from him this morning which 
was the first one he has written for 

several weeks. He states that Hot 

Springs is a great place for the re- 
lief of those suffering with rheuma- 
tism. He is receiving the Light 
while there and he writes that it is 

like getting a letter from home. 

RUSSIANS DEFEATED 

· « EaMUement Near Tachi Chou H»t 

rt«5covites ire Sl««fliteref 

St. Petersburg, July 21—It has 

been officially announced here that 

in an engagement near Tachi Chon 

the Russian· were defeated by the ; 

Japanese with heavy slaughter. 

New York, July 21.—It was re-j 
ported here this morning by cable 

' 

that another Brittish vessel had 

been seized in the Red Sea by the 

Russian volunteer cruisers. 

New York, July 21.—According to j 
London cables England has given j 
Russia only twenty-four hours in I 

which to release the Malacca. 

Paris, July 21.—The St. Peters-; 

burg correspondent of the Matin 

states that Great Britain has given j 
Russia twenty-four hours in which 1 

to reply to the protest against the j 
seizure in the Rid Sea of the Ma- 

lacca. 

Aden, Arabia, July 21, 2 a.m.— j 

Vessels flying French flags are not 

interfered with in the Red Sea by 
the Russian privateers. 

St. Petersburg, July21.—The gov- 

j ernment has telegraphed to Port 

Said for the British vessel Malacca 

to be released. It is claimed that 

no contraband destined for Japan 
was found on board the vessel. 

folk Named for Governor. 

Jefferson City, Mo., July 21.— 

Joseph Wingate Folk, the St. Louis 
circuit attorney who has won inter- 
national fame as a prosecutor ot 

boodlers, has been nominated for 

governor of Missouri by the demo- 
cratic state convention. 

For 

Chautauqua 
Campers 

Mosquito 
Git 

An indispensable ixurs 

for the camper. 

It drives tht * 

pesky 
thinj;- away ri^ht now 

Bott! 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

STRAW 
HATS 

Feel mighty nice these 

hot days. Why wear 
the old hat when you 
can get a new straw hat 
at these prices: 

54.00 straw hats $3.00 
3.50 straw hats 2.50 
3.00 straw hats 2.25 
2.50 straw hats 1.75 
2.00 straw hats 1.40 
1.50 straw hats 1.15 

One lot of odd si/es 

worth 1.50, 2.00 to 3.00 

choice now at 50c each. 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell-the-Truth Clothiers |i 

"McManus" 
For 

Buggies 
of course 

·« ·« 

'grocery prices! 
That always get business. We are always busy. X 
Why? Because we sell groceries cheaper than any 

* 

house in Texas. . . . . . I 

IS pounds granulated sugar .. 00 
100 pounds bran made in Waxahachie .. «» 
5 (talions beet illuminating oil 85 
7 bar· Octagon soap, this sale 2."· 
gallon· beet gasoline 1 UO 
7 package· Celluloid starch 25 

7 can· potted bam, beet brand 25 
2 cans chipped beef.. 25 
6 caus American sardines 25 
;{ cans French sardines in oil, this sale 25 
10 pounds absolutely pur»· leaf lard, our guarantee with 

each can for 1 00 
J cans Good Luck baking powder 25 

:i cans Kitchen <^ueen baking powder 30 
50 pounds Gold Heart flour 1 2f> 

! gallon pure ribbon cane syrup 45 
Heat1 California canned fruits, this sale . I. 
swifts breakfast bacon, per pound. 15 

Buy whore your tnoney -oes the farthest. 
Keep your eye un us. VVV cjn save you 
money on most anything. 

E,d Naught on 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer. 

i 

CANTALOUPES 

RocKyfords and C tnnon Balls 
fresh iron* the vine every 
morning. 

« 
* 

* 

t'A LI I PHONE 

Y. . EARLY GROCERY CO 
iw > C rr : ^ ir ( :r C ' · B.Hk - 

0k 


